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TMUR8DAY HORNINO,
I AT CONWAYBORO'. 8. C.

BY GILBERT & DARR.
T IB I.

TWO DOLLA118 hiTtritblj In »trin««.No ptptr will b« Mnl out of the Dietriei, withouttb« mon«T tecomptnltx the order.
tTI« or ADTBU-VtMIBO.AtlTtrtiMmtnii iutrttd it Ut»#nlT-PiT«k centa per «iutr«, (1*2 lino* or I«m, ) for tne flroteertion. una half that turn for each aubeequentinaortlon.

Tha number of inaertiona to bo marked onall advert iaementa, of^they will bo nubllehedR until ordorad to bo diacOMinuod, and chargedaccordingly.
One Dollar par aqurro for a ninylt inaerti<>nQuartorljr and monthly advertisementsI will bo cnarged tho aamo aa a single inoortion,and eerai-monihly tha aamo aa now

^^^^rCommunicationa recommending eandidatoaa ^kr public nfflcr or truat.or puffing eiliibiB will be ehargad aa advertiaomenta.B jR^^ee inverted gratia Obituary n >tiR^^aee, will ba charged at adrertiRaidiapc

of "nice thinga" furR^P^otha morning of our departure from

VSlr. B. J. Singleton will alto accept onaRnanka for mean* to ! «"«»* ..'*" "
V .

V and to Mf»ir« rhirln K. Valloy, .lamp* 8.
Burroughs and C. Smith, are wo mpwiillyindebted for the good comfort* for the "inner
man."
The gentlemen (unknown to me) ewho forVniahed watermelon*. Ac . ia alill remembered,B and we hope thoy will "do so again."

J II NORMAN, ('apt. Co. B.
Ifttb Regiment 8. C. V., O. 8. P. A.
' [For the Horry Dispatch.]

r^eaoant to requisition, a public meeting of
the citiirn* of Little River and its vicinity.!

w All Saints parish, was held at Little Kivcr, on

mf Saturday, August .'Id, 184)1. |I a On motion, the meeting was organiied by
calling the Hon. I'eter Vaught to the Chair.
and requesting W I. Gore, and John K.
Byrne, to act as 8e> etaries.

^ The Chairman having explained the olyect
of the meeting, a committee of eleven was ap-
pointed by the Chair, to prepare businee* for
the consideration of the meeting.
The following gentlemen were appointed to

constitute the committee : J. J. Wortham, W.
A. Clardy, 8. Permenter. Win. Mathews, W, L. jDubois, Peter Vaught Jr., B. N. Ward, W. A. i^^^Ilesaant, J. It. Kdge, Peter Cox, 8cn., and J.

Montgomery.
^^^^^Eftcr consultation, the committee through

U^^-man, J J. Wortham, Esq., sub^ Tollowingpreamble and resolutions.
Pnimously adopted.
U« ha* been enacted by l)ie
ily of the tyate of South Caro- jthe sacrifice of property, and
resent crisis iu money matter*,
mice of the war, be it there-

u we request onr fellow-citizensto meet us in Conwayboro', on the first
Monday in September, that we may instruct
our Representatives at the next extra session
of the Legislature, to use their influence to
have such a law luxssed as wiP. protect our
property from sacrifice; and that we may de-
vise other ways ami means, whereby the sac-
riti< e of paoperty may be avoided. and sc can

L but express our indignation at the sacrifice
on July sale day, of property belonging to a
member of ('apt. White's company, while be
was in the service of his country.

| RraolstJ, That we request our Chairman toI appoint a committee of four, to enquire of theL proper authorities, if ammunition has beenF appropriated for- the use of All Saints parish,
r and if said committee shall find that no such

appropriation has been ma le, that they raise
a subscription in the parish for that purpose.

In accordance with the foregoing resolution.
the Chairman appointed Lieut. J. Ward, John
P. Peasant, Peter .Yaiigld, Jr., and Samuel
Permonter, a committee, to carry out said resolution.

a Rttoifd, That we request the Chairman to
V appoint a regular committee of fifteen, to^ bring suspected persons before the properauthorities, and that they be also requestedW to use their influence to form a llome iluard,L to be composed of men not subject to do mili^tary duty, and report at our next meeting.

Agreeably to the foregoing resolution the
^^Chairman appointed the following gentlemen

a committee to carry out said resolution.
^^tfLiltle River..W. A. liessant, J. J.

^^^^Litchfield. For Waccamaw..J.I. Fdr

l^wrCoiTSsn.
»

^pninu meeitnguo now aijnurn,
Mil the Heme pUrti on aatunU;Pw., to hoar the report of commitreii.

That the foregoing proceeding*H he published in the Horry IhsfitckK> PKTKH VAUOIIT, 8eft , ChairV
W. I. (long, I ur J on * K Bragg \ Hecretar.es.

N g lsow rut Tgaagsagg T*aitou..WeL have already noticed the arrest of Nelson, one
of the traitors of Rastern Tennessee, hut hare
not Keen able to five any of the particulars attendinghis capture. The Lyneiihutjc papers
ofyeatciday confirm the rumor of Nelson's

w having hern captured, hut give no other detailsthan that he was taken in the mountains'
of Virginia, while making his way to the FederalCongress, to which he claimed to hare
been recently electod.
A friend in Lynchburg haskindly furnished

\us with some of the details of his rapture..
He wan prowling among thw mountains in
I.ee cu^^. Virginin, wiili »n eiinrt of three

or when he «m cuptuml by i
/ acoti^^Knr*-}' Kollicoffrr'i e«mm«iiil

He «^W»lU <£* >.h»wray to Wwhin|tti>n ;
hilt. i^BU)i|lui known that the Wmh
ingion^^^HUflBld hare adjournal before
he roukt there, the general imnrtwlonyppSHw |m engaged in aotne nefnrioii*MPr^ivit»objecttheintroiliirii|)^1ii^Viknrn Tenneaeee of forrin
impSSMm #1 i« fpw under a

guard at Abingdon. Virginia, and fnttn^^Jol j.ma HHiy Inrolre him in tr*H«onahle prvl
fi'-eewgnlnet the peace and welfare of the

which will place htm
la ymMjrirmat preilieaoaewt..Kiehniond

Lb Ggg^ioel nan certainly been ordered to ;K
^ <iiaJSl&^d of Forueea Monroe.
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EDITOR.
JOSEPH T WALSH._

Thursday Morning, August 22.
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MT The Editorial .and Proprietary deipartmrate of the bitpn'rh, will be conducted
entirely independent of each other All communication*referring to the former, muat l»c
addressed to the Editor. Financial matter*,
and everything connected with the bu*ine«a
of the puper, will be conducted by the Proprielora,or Mr. N. G. Oateen, who will transactany business during their abaence from
town.

thanks
HM)r the

our office.

A large and well filled boll of cotfc>n
has been received by ua from the plantation
of ('apt Henry Ruck. It bespeaks an abundantpicking in the winter, and we are
informed it will be for the benefit of the ConfederateStates Government.

*ar w e wou lil say l« our subscriber* that
none of ihetn can be more inconvenienced. or

troubled, because of the necessity of issuing
only a half sheet of the />i»/»<itrA, than lie
Kdilor. It has been eerv perplexing to edit
no small a ahcet an the A, even at its
fullest aire; but it in doubly ao, to edit a

half sheet. However, there is no help for it,
and we muat not grumble.

Watcrmolon Svrup.
Mra. Anna Uensos will please accept our

thanks for Ihe sample of Watermelon ftyrup,
received by us laat week. It was certainly a

delightful delicacy, an well as a curiosity of
koine manufacture.

-

Wolf, Wolf, jm
In connection with the groun-nWh yet excitingrumors, of thin week, we would kindly

impress upon om^-eaders the moral of the
»t«>ry of I lie boy and tin* wolves.
Surely the horr^^Bf the war are sufficient to

try our souls, adding lo tlictu, start-
lilift rumor* which must only
have their 1 ami nervous
mind*, and whi^^HBHEtakUp<<n. and industriouslytin ulut<fl^BBp(Yiff|J^ico and
gate the very evil *o l^W^Treaded.

Tho "Ilorry VoluntoorB."
It is with deep regret that we have learned

that many of our brave men in the 4hov«
named corps, have suffered greatly from the
exposure* of cainp life. Our correspondent
I., reports the death «.f our excellent young
friend, Jno. R. Ibirmuii, ami other* we fear
have followed hitu to the gloom of the grave
They have yielded up their live* in their
country's defence and their name* will be re- I
corded in Lilierty's story. The glory of their j
death is perhaps even greater, iImmi if they I
had fallen on the battle field amidst the din
and clash of ar'.is. We ate sorry too, to learn
from our correspondent, that we have unintentionally.misrepresented the position and
part which were oerupied and taken by our

volunteer* in the great battle of Manassas..
We gathered our items froui telegraphic accounts,of the 7lh Regiment, which in other
respect* proved to be correct. We know that
South Carolinian* trill occupy the post of
honor, always, if they can possibly obtain it,
from those in authority. i

rflur Enemies
lbiring^,c lA ^ Hump

Cong roe*. much idle indulged in.
and any quantity of superfluous gas blown oil
by his servile worshippers. The doom of the
Ho.ilh Wlis proclaimed as sealed, nnd espe-
cially 'Afoie the battle of did the
Yank*^ Congressmen delight to picture in
gU'^dwg terms, the coining glory of the
North, and to describe in words of bitter
venorn and hate, the complete subjugation
and desolation of the Mouth. "We will sub-
jugate and govern them as territories, if need
be," grandiloquently exclaimed one of l.inIcoin s chosen satellites, nt the same time inti|
mating the possibility of reducing the Mouth

^^^xemiserable condition of the llritish West
HA|^^W'e have earnestly hoped that

to thesesenti^fniiTi«TPi«^t»ttt our hands; and then
again, we have thought it would he beneath
our dignity to notice, or feel at all disturbed

I at the yelping of such hounds. Ilaffled rage,
and impotent malice must find vent in words,
nnd these words express the sincere desirrs I
of their filthy souls. They set forth the true
aims and the real cause of the horrible war

now being waged in this once happy and
prosperous land.

i' 11.1. i . » «
ror |iuimv«i 4im commrrrmi Buprrnmiy,

ilitjr would make blood to flow like w»inr. For
gain and to satisfy a deeilish ambition, they
would desecrate and convert into a howling
wilderness, «ne of the mo»i highly favored

J sections of (lod'a Karlh; and they invite n

half civilised and degraded people to assist
thcni in the horrible work of its destruction
and ruin. Hut thanks to an Almighty l'ower,
and 'o the mighty efforts of the gallant sons

of the Mouth, our hitter foes, are much lesa I
likely now, than ever before, to achieve the I
consummation of their malicious deairea, and
they are now reeling uuder heavy klowa
administered by the help of (lod.blows,
which we trust will, in a measure at team,
bring them to Aieir aenae*.

,|^^^^Tho Horry Robe!*.

PHP''' tog is a special dispatch to the

^tfKLOot, N C . August 15. 10 P. M..The
^»rry (8. icbcla, ('apt Alston, one hun- |Ired strongTnave arrived t»n, but on account
of there being no connection thsy will eamp
here till morning. All arc well ami in highI spirit*

HQKH Y
NEWS OP THE WEEK. *».i

Llacoln'i Runp C«U|t«i hu adjournal to
Mt< agaia la Dcofmher awl. aftsr having IMiopia! a achcmt by which i* la Kop*4 moatjr fjic
may be raised la support bia government.. I l(^Many bills were pawed, among Ibe moat ini- i'or
portaut of wbicb are the billa relating lo the
direct and income las ; the revised tariff; In- jrj,
rrcasing tSs regular United States army to |lO.taXi men ; authorising the President to call te,
out AOO.OOU volunteer* ; defining and punish- Wa|
ing certain conspiracies: increasing the med!« tkf
cal corps of the navy ; creating the office of ^Asaistant Secretary of ike Navy ; providing Vtt
for the suppression of rebellion ; for the betterorganisation of the marine corps; fixing /
the compensation of the olficara of the revenue n0(
marfbe ; regulating the navy rations: pro- p*rriding for the appointment of Assistant Pay- «h
masters in the navy ; increasing the pay of VII
the regular army and volunteers two dollars ! thr
per mont^; providing for the confiscation of Mu
property used for rebellious puposes ; sus- of
pending the Sub-Treasury system, by alhyr-( cau
ing the public money to be deposited in SlMe ne;banks, besides several appropriation bills anffffihe
other measures of less importance. The joint
resolution to Icgalite the war measures adopt- sayed by the President previous lotlie assembling
of t^angreaa failed lo paaa the Senate, no vombH
having been taken on them previous to the
final adjournment. toff

President I lavish** approved an Act of nbr
Congress, making an appropriation of $ I .IMM),- n<>(
INM) to sustain the Missouri troops now co- mif
operating with the Confederate troops in the rajredemption of that State. Also, an Act au- ull,

thoriting the Preeident to accept the services the
of 4'tO.OIHt additional volunteers for the pub- «h
lie defence. Also, an Act nutlioriiiug the a-,
Prc«idewl. to issue his Proclamation, rc<|uir- I mu
ing all citixens of the Cnilcd Slates, now in the
r 1... l'/».r^l.MU I* - I -
.... . ......... .. v i u uv|>nn wiuifii lony del
ilay« from the dale of the Proclaim**ion, HO- of
less they make a declaration of tbcir intention no,
to become ciliiens, ami to acknowledge the bui
authority of the Government.
The Paris correspondent of the London

Pott says that the British and French Govern- ipj,menta are corresponding relative to American
affairs, and will piohably unite in a policy
similar in nil respects. ^^A correspondent wrilei^o tlie I' ichmond fjPngmrrr, correcting the statement that Gen. fiel
Beauregard had borne forwnrd the flag of the Lot
Hampton Legion. He say*: "The honor ^ r|properly hvlotigs to Lieut. G W. L»*ler, of ^jc|the "Davis <luard«." who. when the order for ent
charge was given, bore the Palmetto colors 1°'
about fifteen paces in front, calling on (South ^Carolina to follow, which was promptly done. ^Corporal O Connor. of the Washington Light hen
Infantry, wn* the ncit to take it, and he it *">

was who waved the first Southern ting over !^"
lostSherman's Battery.

Anderson, of Sumter notoriety, has deter- '1
mined to take the field. He says the L'uiou <*rmenof Kentucky are calling him. *

onThe Mar Department has received official j wo;
»dvices of the battle near Springfield and the 'I
Ucath of Gon. Lyon. I
A meeting of those mtiulicri of the Legis- j

Unite of Maryland who arc in favor of peace j.
and opposed lo lite war now being waged by I Toi
rite l'residrnt and hi* a lvi*nrs. against the 1,1

Southern Confederate Stale*. wa» lield in
aptFrederick, Maryland, on the Gilt itist., and it

wo* resolved that the Stale Convention meet dea
in the city of llallininrr on Tuesday, tiio loth ' :ll

I edlay of September neat, at 11 o'clock a. m . jqCannot (ieneral lleaurrgard secure for the ( *(Convention «rn undisturbed session? Mil
A wiit of utt.ichnient hit* been issued against

Col. Rurk. requiring him to show cause for prjdisobedience of a writ of //ritco* ('<>r/>u*, is- 1
sued for the llalliinoreans now confined in Mc
Fort Lafayette, Col. Ilurk Conitnandan;. lie
has been instructed to defend himself against ^(.j
arrest, by the arch usurper. Lincoln. woi
The great Chicago Wigwam in which Lin- '

coin was nominated, was struck by lightning
on the Jld instant. It is somewhat remark- !
able that I he electric fluid in its course struck { gle
the bust of Lincoln, shattering it to atoms. He
A w«nrletTUl once, glittering with stalactite

rtml stalagmite formations, nnd abounding jro|
with cuol nnd sparkling pools, ha* been di»- che
covered near fare City. Ky., and is attract- I''1"
ins niindi attention from the curious and

, wc<scientitic. It ia called Osceola. pi| ,

t)n the 14th inat., the Hon. ( has. J. Faulk- fori
tier, late U H. Minister to France, was arrest- *'»"

ed immediately on his arrival from Europe
and not permitted to converse even with his ]
rriends. ink
The Legislature of Maryland, on the 7th "o

instant, a<|journcd over till Tuesday, the 17th
of September. An effort was made, but fail- |>ol
ed, to hold the neat session at Annapolis.. tnoi

It will, therefore, re assemble at Frederick. C,,J
o\t.vr.sTo* n i > m u a a i> a !>. d3

On Saturday, 3d instant, the hlockadin^l^Hsquadron exchanged Ave or six shots with the
batteries on (ialveston Island, doing no iUiu-,ga
age on either side. On the following Men- ed
day nflernoon, the gun-boat South Carolina
moved from her usual station, to a point I
almost within rifle shot of the batteries which
defend the eity of Oalveston. The batteries
having opened, the steamer answered by nf,
throwing shells over the city, which exploited in <
in the air, doing no material injury. One '"T

shell exploded among some lookers on near 'I*1
the batteries, killing one and wounding two , jj
or three. Home fourteen shots in all were yel
exchanged, when the steamer withdrew It sisi
ill believed ihnl «ln' afruck on the aide. iniul her pivot gun capiniod. tireat in^H^t,,

eapreaoed outr^^^^^^&r
attempt to bombard the city without

TAI.K Of ATTACKIftO

The New York // rulA «»)«: "A cauftoua ) ami
niul wiae policy eeem* to govern ihc action of ni''
(Jeneral MoClrllui, anil it i« not likely that' ten
any attack upon the rebel poaition at Maria*- t
aaa will be reuewed until the army under hie ing
cotnuianil ia thoroughly organired and put I*'1*
upon a proper war footing, a co..-iunittiaiton Jwhich ta being rapidly and effectively arrived Altl
at. There has been conaideraldc diacuaeion vai
among military men in Wanhington within Wv<

the paat few dnya aa to the propriety of ^attacking Charleaton by *ca, with a view to Yvf
divert the force* of the rebel* from their po*i- :r»
tion in Virginia, where thej have manifa*tly
concentrated their largest army. It waa I
thought that atich a movement would be an )0
excellent piece of mrategy in the present con- ^ la'

1

Jyl> I B
on of affair*. 7*1 U la not »*fj probable
I it will bo nloptol."

»attui at chant-natos. no

InnrHia, August 16..A dispatch from
kasan. Kentucky, any* that n bnltlo hna
ca place nl Charleston, Mo., botw 1 'Ho
ifalfr»i« furtfi under Gen. Jeff.
. and 1 bo Frsmonlers. The lot' re
rcn bock after a severe loan.
Ir. Robert Mure, of Charleston. p-vasiug na

wrier of ihe British Consul of New Orleans,
1 arretted on ilia Africa juat na ahe was on

point of leaving for Europe. ffeveral paawere found upon him, indicating that he
1 also bearer of dispatches from the C©nerataa.
I sad caaualtj occurred on ilia Blue Kidge
id on Thureda7 the 8th instant. As a

17 was on their way to viait the rump,
en about a mile and a half from Anderson
lag* ike engine ran ^over a cow, which
ew the engine from the track. Judge
inro's son Edwin, wag standing in tlio door
ihe car. and waa crushed so seriously aa to
isc hie death in an hour afterwards. Two
[rocs Vere also injured.one ia dead and
other It is supposed will die.

^«Wilntington Journal of the 15th mat.,
^AAoldier* are every day paaaing^HUmin(ton, on their way to VirBMjrnumber went fhrongh yea-

^Mfcly, if not wholly, from the cotWethink that the complaints
ml South Carolina, Georgia and Alabama
doitg their duly in the way of troops is a

unki. Wo have seen them go through
idly, and Louisiana lias not been wanting; j
I thvy will ecod more, good men who make
ir nark. The time is rapidly coming
en Tennessee, Mississippi, Arkansas. Tr«-

Alalia in ft ami Louisiana wilf^Wo rtrn

r«- ike seal nf war than Virginia, and when
"Cotton States" will lie thrown on the

ensile themselves. to |irrT«nl the capture
their great marts, ami defend their rivers
I communications. They will want one
lured thousand men aWeu.-t after the first
M.

-g-
'rom Dispatches to the Associated I'ress.}
to Orcat Battle noar Springfield.

TilK ENEMY'S ACCOUNT.

,ortsviLt.r, August 14..The following is
official rejiort of the fight iirsr Springd,on Sutiirday last, ns brought to St.

lis by one of (ieti. Lyon's Aids to lieu.
tentonl :
ien. Lyon, in three column* under himself,
it. Scigel and M>\j6r Sturgis. attacked the
imy at > o'clock on the morning nf the
b, nine miles Southeast of Springfield.
b engagement was severe. Our (I. S.)
* is ibout eight hundred killed and wound

( en. I.you was killed in a charge at the*]id sf his column. Our force ^(l\ 8. t
our»e«d to eight thousand, including two
usaad of the liuard. The enemy's
« i« reportof^^Pncavy, including Gen
Culloch taken pnaoner.
I'liii/statement is corroborated hy a prison- jSeigel retreated to Springfield at three
lock on the 11th, ami continued to retreat
Holla, bringing off his baggage trains ami

specie troni the Springfield Hank.
iwinguUclligence from Kolla, Mo.,
was furnished by an eye witness

pringtirld St\tid*y morning. The
from sis in tlie morning until two |

riiooll The >oiil liernem cliitrarcd
irVlntllrrv three ilinen. Lyon fell vurly
the action. Seigle hod it ststrcro struggle,
I l<-f' three out of lour guns on the held. jkmj tliem.
rite* Southern camp took fire ami wan

frojed. The United State* force* lost
i>t. Crafty, killed; (len. Sweeney, woun<l-
in fhc leg: t'nl. Mltchel, seriously; Major
pperd. slightly. Of the regular force*,

[>l. Hummer, wounded seriously; ('apt.
Her, Capt. Carcutler, Capt. llurk, Col.
ittler and Capt. McParland, seriously,
'ive Lieutenants were killed. Ucncral
ce. of the Confederates, wa* not killed,
t wa* rumored on the field that tlen.
I ulloch wa* killed, but the rumor wns
>rwartls denied.
In Saturday night Mr. Wincherleft SpringJwith aiiibulaneo*. to soe about the
midctF.
im. I.pn it Ixxiy had been Irenlnl with
hi re*pec I by the Southerners,
ten. Freemont hu telegraphed to the Gov-
menl, saying that Lyon is killed, and Seiinfull retreat followed by the enemy.
usgv* the Government to send forward
rv ttvailnble titan.
ienllenien who have arrived at Louisville
in St. Louis say thai Fremont, in oruer to
ck the dangerous enthusiasm of the peo-
, was compelled to consent to the pubtica-
i of falsehoods regarding affairs in South«trrnMissouri. The rout there is regard |
as a total annihilation of the United States j
r« After blowing up the powder niaga-
es and tleslroying other property. Seigef
. and on Sunday night encamped thirtyrVfhis side of Springfield.
The United States forces at St Louis have
en possession of the l'olice Office. The
me Guards are under arms. It is under-
>d that Gen. Fremont will declare martial

lie has borrowed S2&0.000 from the St.
lis Hanks. Heavy siege guns are being
unted commanding the approaches to the
r.

^er advices state that Gen. Fremont has
he City and County of St. LouisHNhafl'*! lit.

Me Kinney baa been appointed
mmt M.^i
pTfact of McCulloch's being either wound-
or captured. has not been confirmed.

rem Special Dispatches to the Charleston
Mercury. ]

The Battlo at Lavettnvillo.
UrilMtisit, August |ti..The glorious news
he brilliant exploit of Gen. N. G. Evans,
lemplclely cutting off a large body of the
aders, is fuller confirmed by official des- J
rne« rfrfuru m me niir I'epari mem Ior.The particular* do not differ Kuhstan-
IIj from the account I sent the Mercury
iterday. The brigade of tlen. Kvan* ennelof the 8th Virginia Kcgiinent and the
h and lHtli Mississippi Itcgitnetils. Th*
wilier llaltery, from this city, wan also indedin hi* command. Tiie enemy a foree jisialed of 17'*> men, a portion of lien.
nk*' army on ihe upper Potomac and were

nirahly equipped and provided in every re- j
rt. The fight occurred at Lovettsville, a j
ill town in houdon county, about twelve
ea northwest of l,eeahuig. and distant only
ml sis mile* from Gen hank* lleadquar- 1

* at Harper's Ferry. The enemy crossed
Potomac late on Monday evening* Jjnr-
that night a great rise in the river Took

re, and all the neighboring fords were quite
[>a««able It wa* in this eondition that
ii Kvan* brought up hi* three regiments to j
ark the enemy. Ho skillfully wa* his ad-
ice planned, that our loss, in killed and
tided, wa* less than 20; while tha ene'»tow*, in killed, eteeeded 2UO. The itum-
otprisoner* taken is nearly IVOO, with a

^ large auiwnifl of stores, ammunition,
asportation*, arms, etc.

Uaeoln'a Assistant Hecretary of the Navy;brts that he has engaged a hundred veaselaLssisl in the enforcement of the revenue IF 1

i

,TC.H.
LATE8T BY MAIL Tj
Urn nights mail brought w uo Cb*rl«Mon

e

[Aiio(i»l»ti Di«p«lcb*i.J
From Buropo.

The London Time* is bitterly Mrcutie on
Ihe htillf of Bui ltun. The same paper in
dvlgvin some bard cracks on the Southern*
ere.

The Times fears thai the question j>f the
blockade of the Southern port* will lead to
d.fficult complication.

Lord Palmareton has declared that the entranceby any duly-paying tesse I at any
blockaded pert, wipea out lite blockade. A
belligerent may aeal all ports, but when it
lets in a single reeeel the right to blockade it jis gone |The London Herald sayg that when Napo- <

|eon heard of the reault of the battle of flull
Hun. he resulted to recognise the ConfederateStates.
The news from Missouri is to tka effect that

the Federal forces are detug their best to
escape the clutches of McCnlloch and Hardee. '
The Richmond fh«pairk ears that the statementthat (leu. Seigle's location ig unknown '

at St. Louis, conflrmtknr belief that hie com- 1
mand has been capturad by Qen. Hardee. I('nnfrtterai* mn*krl Hatterle* *v»

clearing the I'momae of Lincoln's
era. The l'ocalionta* and an *rme^^S|Irani were roughly handled on Friday last. ]tier- Aquia Creek. tLincoln has issued a proclamation declaring hall commercial intercourse with the seconded e
Stales unlaw Jul. (iood« going to or coming «

from tlieiu. either by land or water, without 1
.pernio. art lorteiieu ; al*n ||)J [vessel «»r vehicle conveying the kuih' or per- I

sons to or from said States : and tliat from
ml after fifteen days from the issuing of the

proclamation. all tru'-di or ship* belonging, -l

in whole or in |>nrt, to the citiiena or inhahi- '

taut* of the said wcnlrtl Slates, fotiml at *ea
or in any of the United Stmcs, will he for-
feited.
We ire indebted to Lieut. J. 11. I'.ealy, ftir

an opportune supply of Charleston papers.
thus remedying the mail failure. 1

aOMT! LOST SI
LOST l»y the subscriber on the night of

the 1 .iIt inat., het ween t'.V MI' M AItlt»SASI> <1)NW WlKlllO', n d irk brown
OVKIl-UOAT CAl'K. hating small button
holes worked on the upper edge.

I will sat i*fy the finder of the same on his
returning it to me > t Camp Marion, or my jresidence in Conway boro', or by giving tue
such information as t» the place where I can
get it. Lieut. SAM L I1KLL.

Camp Marion, 10th Iteg t. S. C. V.
August 2- 262t.

NOTICE. *

f^HOM and after this date ties subscriber* *

W lit hell »iumU

0U1 HCMAXJI OftHWRTKU. I
COW niDES. 1

CORN, HAY,
' 'AND FODDER '

WANTED. ^Ttiono imlcblpil to us will ploaoo rnmr for- (wiinl ami stltlr, either by cuah. |>ro«luce or jnote. U. J. SINUI.KToN \ CO.
August "22 2"»If ,

NOTICE. !;
,i TIIK KINGSTON I>KT.\C|JMKNT «

Hi of ilie Wucrmimw I.iglit Artillery will
take notice i liit «in SVTI'UOVY
next. the 2Ith, there will he n regular\f.f drill nt t'onwuylmro'. A full turn out

vrrv much aolicilcd. By order of '

Lieut. J. t'Al SKY, Comuiintling.J. A. Tuompmik, O. S.
Aug '22 2Aj

State of South Carolina..

11181 ;

Adji'tajct axi» Inhp'toh <irx*l> OrrirK, 1 J '

ChtrleMon, S. AugoM IH 18t»I. | ®

[GF.XKUA I. OftftKB A®. 1W». ] jj
\I.I. PERSONS WHOSE BONDS ARE .

IN POSSESSION nf (hi* Department, «
who n >,r have given ibtw Rood* fur Arm* i* I
mod (o I'ompanie* which have ainee disband- !
(*<1. arc hereby notified thai such Bond* will i
he put in unit utile** the *nid Arm* are re- J
turned within thirty day* from this dale.

By order of the Governor.
CHARLES II. SIMONTON.

Acting Adjutant and Innp'trfltn 1 of S f.
August 2*2 262t ' r

ATTENTION 1

C AROLINA GRRV8. (

I (

HAVING Iwen riMiTwl for duty in Vir cgtnla. yon win reporr ynnrweteee *< »~f
Conwayboro , on Satuiday the 24th inaiaat. |I'unclual attendaneo required. My order of |

T. P. GILLESPIE, Captain.
July l.-» 'i\-21

TO MY CUSTOMERS, i
<

] I .\vino left my business, and
pone to Virginia, to help defend J
our country, T jjiii compelled to i

adopt the CASH SYSTEM to;»
support my fumily, after this
date.
Mv old customers can't com- 1

plain as they have their farms, 1

from which to feed their families, ,
while my dependence is only myGoods, which mwit brim/ ike ctixh. "

Mr. (). G. KATON is!
my authorized Agent to act in 1

my absence, and has strict orders ;
to sell only for cash. j i

Persons will please give him
their notes for their accounts, or
let hint have liacou and Corn for *
the same.

After the war is over, and if hvJthe grace of God 1 am spared, I 1

hope to he able to resume my [old terms. ! t

GEO. R. CONGDON. j"August 15 24-tf

State of South Carolina.

9 VI l\ AMUf

Adjwtaxt ash liir'Toi Oin't'iOrrioi. \Charleston. 8. C , July 2o, 1801. jGRXERAL ORPRR, Xo. 04.

ALI. PKR8ON8 NOT ATTACHED TOANY EXI8T1 Nli erginiied Companyhit nm* Witt po«session of tat PUBLICARM8 nro hereby ordered In deliver suchArms lo wmr Commissioned Officer of thelicet in which they way reside. Officers ofHeat Companies mvill report the Arms so returnedto them to this office.
Hy order of the Governor.

CIIA8. H 8IMOSTON,Acting \djutant and lusp'tr Uen'l of 8. C.August '.'"J 2«S2t. ^notice: a
r|A 11K undersigned having obtained letters ^91 of administration of the estate ot KZKvI EL II. I'AUKKK deceased, hereby nolitte^^^^^Jill persons indebted to said estate *{o im^nyPtttL^

ate con«iMiM(pTlloiani(»Jl^o!lii5^B|loueehold and kitchen furniture Ac., willbw^^^^M\posed to puldic sale at the late residence ofaid deceased, on Thursday, the 2'.Kh instant.?rriu« made known on day of sale.
J. U. TOW ELL. Adm r.

August 1*» 243t

KII Kit I FP*HSALKH.
»Y virtue of sondrv writs nf Pi I'm » > ' **

9 ilirwir<l, ami lodged in my nfticr. Iill offer for sale hrloit tho Court 11 mump in,'onw») l>oro" on the timl Monday and Tueslayin SopKinliw brxl. during legal salo
tours, I lip following property to wit :

A tract of land. containing one thousandin>l thirty aero*, more or less on Dugtwamp. adjoining Moses Tyler s land, as thw
troperty of W. F. Uryanl. at tho suit of W.I Harris.
The plantation aiul residence of Tlios.

loy«l. containing "Jito acres more or less as;is property, at the suit of Alva Stuith. bcar
raml others.

A tract of land containing four hundred
icrcs. more or h^. situated on HiicW Creekmd t'amp Swamp, and known a« the Norrianii'l. as the property, of ! M. Ituller, at tho!uit of K II. Pulch.
The plantation and residence of Joacphftoyd. containing one hundred ami eighty mix

teres, more or less, as his properly, ai |kanils of Win. Floyd, and others.
The plantation and residence of Joseph 1'.\irtott. containing'.MMi acres, more or less, as

lis properly, at the suit of A. S. Legelt.
. The plantation, or tract of land known as
ho Cane Tuck [ notation, containing Hint
teres, more or less, lying on l'ee I)oe Konl. goljotnmg .1. J. kirlon's land : also, one other jMroot of land, containing <(ini acres, more or
ess, lying on Alms Kranch; and also, two
it's of land in the Tillage of Conwayhoro',villi the house ihereon. containing ono acrc^tf^flnure or near lite Ir
is the property of Joseph IV k'ivsn^fluit of A. S. l.egett.
A iraci of lantl. containing one hun^V^HIred and eighty acres mora or leas, and

mown a- the Jenkin s tract, us the properlyf Stephen W. Kirlon, ihesuit of W. II.

A Negro hoy hy the of Hill, as
S.

tf lint roughs \ tlurgamfs.
The plantation and residence of^

leave*. con in in nip three thnii*nnil acra
>rli*!"*, nii*1 known m llir I'min I Strut

ii* property. hi the null of Coachman
mil oi

Tlic plantation nml residence of ^liur Snppo. containing .MKI acre*. a:
ropcrly, lit the suit of Samuel Itell, ni

A bay llor-o, a* I lie property of S
I. Kingleton, a* tlit* suit of Jolm l>arby.
Tlnee tract* of litn<l. lo wit : one i

nining one luiii'lre<l ami hfiy three
nljoininp J. J. IJngh*, an<l in n |«art of the
lo«. Hut land: Mao one other Irnel, containngtwo hundred ami fifty acre*, the one half
it the Sion Seller* Intnl. on Chilison Swamp,m<l also, one other trurt, containing two
iiimlreil ami twenty acres, known as the
ilalakiah Jatne* land. on ll;tin»onS ramp, ns 4lie property of A It. Skip|»cr. at iho suit of

^Miniuel S llnrdwick and others.
v ii'inr" an inr property ol II. L.

iViinl, nl the suit of Sit in I Hell, adm'r.
The plantation where Juo. II. Johnson fornerlylived, lying on Hear Swamp. a* hit

>roperty at the suit of the Stale for Tate*.
A tract of lanii, containing llMNJacra* more

^ir Icm, lying on Hug Swamp, at the propertyf Knocli Cobh, at the suit of the Slate for
r«tn.
A tract of laiul, containing lAOacrea, more

r let*, lying on I'otalo-lwd Kerry Itoad,
itljoining land of Ja*. II. Mc(,'racken. and

as the property of Mm. W. Jordain^^i^^^^^^Hminor.) at the suit of the Stale for Taxe*^H|
tract of land.

lerty of Jtknnllm^Rm
or Taxes.
The plantation where Mr«. Joaialt llarrel-^^^M

on now live* containing 7 "» acrea. aa the *
roperty of Henj. 11 arretson, at the auit of
he Slule for Taxe*.
The plnntation and residence of Wa II.

'otter, containing Attn acres, more or lea*. 1
ying on the Wacnattiaw Hirer, adjoiningand* of Wm. A, llellamy and other*, a* hi* ^iro|>erty, at the nuit of the Stale for Taxes. j
A Iract of land, containing iiOO acree, more

r lp«. lying on iho road to Whilrnrille, '
mar the X. (' line, adjoining land* of Win.
loll, a* ihp property of Marmaduke Powell
,t the Miii of ihp Slate for Tate*.
The plantation and residence of Hannah
arkrr, containing '.'(Ml acre*. tuore or less,
ying on the »f»l side of Simpson* Creek,
djoming land* of A. S II Martin, a* hpr
iroparty at ihp mil of ihp State for Taaea
Thr planialion of Wm. K.

Inghr*. conlalninig^yifD V r.-m, mora or less,
ying on thr Karl *iu7^tSimpson * Creak,
djutniag lands of A. Llianiw, a* hi* prn>erty,at thr suit of tha aSa Vor Taira.
A Ira^fef land, containing >2WI acre* utora

ir less iP^ihcnr Johnston * Kerry, on l.itllr
adjoining ike Johnston's Kerry

of Win II. Johnston, atcdjfljjPf^nlienrgr Keller and other*.

MjlSr i« t of land, containing 4IHi acica, morn
lying on lUtttn Karaiap and Horse

V>nd hay, al"»ut H mile* from Conwayboro ,

irar the mad leading to Georgetown, *<lj<danglands of Win II Parker and 7,. W. 1 hi sen
iury a* the property of K. P. Green, at tha
uit of K. D. Hughes a**igncr.

W I. (IRAIIAM, K If. 1>.
" "


